The t'o:rego1ng d1seu.ssion lends

u.s w

conclude -that •l;ln

a ~'10t'ld of. changing :patte:m_s a.'ld t'lyn,.mni.e relatiorrsli1ps, the stabili 'W

a P':'li tical

ay s~em may,

ot

t"o·r all practica:t purposes, depend on 1;t;s capa-

city to ·r~gnize and accept the need for cha.'lge, and' 1ust1t"ll·t-lonal1ze
such

ehm:ig~

by S'J1 table a1 tel'ations_,. &oaptations and adjustments to the
'
- (1)

bas1.c framGWorl{

or

the

poli~_cal-

oyatan•. u

The wo-rking of the Indian

pe11tical pr0cess hila involv-ed tlle U.fle ot_many- extra...,constitutional
' '

.

·.
(?)
.
devioea, institutions -end ·practices~_·-·. ·an9, neoause oit its it1bel"~t

dyne.m1 sm, 1 t nhas sucee~-;s_i'Ully w1 tbstood tlle recurring stresses and
s~rains"

(3)

-

- generated very

f~equently

u:t thin the Indian pol;L tical. sy stan.

A1 though the Indi M COi1 sti tu tion appears -to- be more
'fder.tvative" and '*adventit:iougff than cy:p.tcally. ntndigenous"'and ''origi<lif
(4)

'

nal••, - · 1 t has peeulla!?lY be€!1 successful not only in reaponding to

pet?ioclic.al challenges but also in overcoming them 1qith

e

:t•anarkab~e

deg~~ of flG:dbilitY•·

FollQ"ting

Lo~1enstan•·

( 5)

s olnssif'icaticns

..

.it may conve"

.nient~f.y be concluded tbat the :ln !ndla fo.nna1 constitutional 311ettdments

-have b.een used to bridge ·the gap be~.r~n the 'nomind1· and the much
des1t"ed 'normative' Cnnstitut.1on.

It has beE-ri :rightly observed that

many of ·the pl'esent mel.-adie g wi'thin the Indian ·,o11 tical·

ranoved by conseious

:r~a.rrsngsnent oj~

si stat

can be

inst1tut1ona1 stm1e·tu:re by forme!
.

.

(6)

revisions of the govtu;sning ru1es of the Qonsti t-ution. ·

Tbere can be no ·two opinions about the fact 'the Indian

politieal system 1a passing through tfcri.sis of ~preeedented nature
.

. .

•

.

.(?)·

and it is standing at tne cross-roads of J.ts.dest.iny.·

...

lt is

to be

.e&ni't;ted tha-t tl1e Indian Constitution has tailed tO transform 1 tself
· ;i

from the 'nom:tnaf'

to

the •normative~ categocy because the .,.eo~mplish

ment \'.11 thin· the Indi-an ttoll tical Systsn · hes lagged far behind the
'. .

~'Sp:trat:tons

~ --,:j~::.;·,.

. ..

.

'

..

.. .

. .

. '

..... a gtili·:t st111 e:d sts bett-reen asp,.rat:lo:n.s and acbi ev€1"'

ments.;

It has beM noticed i'l'om the wot'k:l.ng of the Indian poll t1•
oal sy st<mt that thv. poli t:t cal r;roeess 1 tself has failed to adjust

itself to the n.onns or t'he Con1Jt1. tut:ton

main~:'t

political leadershiP. and in·teT-organ ·toosions
- (S)
poovJer-process. ·

due to .ratlur.e of the

and

eenflicts within the

Al thougJ:l the Consti t'ation•m&ik ers t~i ed to d:raf't the cons- ·

ti'tru'tion in a very elaborate fashion, there are many sensitive areas

which remained untouched during the pG!'iod of Consti t-ut.ion•maldn~. The
constitutional dodp.ment was exposed to serious pulis and pressures \'lhEtl
1 t 'was actually put _into operation.

Hj. th the emergence of serious

d:t sagt'eenentt:J on some ..,1 tal issues like Centre.... stat.e relations; role
of the ;tudiciary ~a:.:JX~fi th~ Parlianent, right to ·property J!ls-=:W
the socio•economic development, spcci!!l p:rivil~ges of tha minozo.i ties,
ete., tho n,9Ce<7si ty o.f ame:nding the Ccnsti tution to effect a certain
amount of ocmp rom i se was :rei t.
In the foregoing chapters,

't·1e

have

Oonsti tution has "been ammded l!i th a remarkable

s~en

hoH freefUt?.ntly the

d<?.gr~e

!'le:;."ibility.

Thl.s }1as raised sel."ious doubts about the veey stability of the pollti•

cal ·sy st~ itself.

It .is true tha:t durin~ 1967•77• the Indi ~ poli t1ca1

sy~tem wftnes~a~d a decade· of problans and_ prospects, ~period

ot

vagueness and uncel"taint.y, _tm age p~ c.tt"31ienges :md ·- systsn1c ·conflicts
\11. thin the po11 tical pl'Oeess,

obsacyer.s
be

scept1~

:rem~l?ered

elw(~nts

These move a and counteJ,-moves made many

a.b_out the ;r(ir!!y

in connection Hith

e~

stance of ·the sy stan.

oo

study of a poli tieal systcrn that

a;.'"ly.

o.f stabi11 ty do net stand :tn the 't·7ay of basic changes sinee

stabi1i ty and

chnng~

~nke

a:re the twill elements that
·'

~ystem

But 1 t 1 s

.

both responsi1,1e an.d responsive. ln nature.

st8blli t:J.

the pol1. tical

The eleruent of

That 1 s iJh:J, pol1 tica.1 star,ili t-.1- is o ftoo regarded as ·en
~adica:I.

1nd1spensa.ble and n basi.:: factor f'o:r-

transfonnation

of. economy

The Lnd.ian political systan has passed and is pa.ssing

· through tbe period o.f readjustment ar.td ref'~nnati.ons.

~lith the

emer-

gel'lce of the era of coalition politios, continuous 1nstabilicy :t'n the
.

.

i'om cf defec·tions and sbi:t'ting alli-a.'lees may be
rule out

th~

possibilities of
.

tion o:r

all

f1

14i tnesaed.

One cannot

ei ther pt--olon.ged instabill ty ·and stagna..

.

.

(~

ideological polarization tl1a:t "..x>Hld lead to chaos.'' .

II.

In conclusion, it i a to be noted that amendments ha'i7e a
. stabili zing1 regulative and cor:rective value iri a changing pQli tical
sys~en.

Ii1 has

bee".\

apprehended in some quarters tMt in J.ndi.a, f'l'E!"'

quency of constitutional amendments has been oo high as .to eliminate•
botb

vertie~lly

and ho:rizontally, the vestiges of limi taticns on the

·-.

...
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This rnriyt it is sa!d 1

governing process.

g0

a long way to destabilize

the political systen anx1 vi t1a.te 1 ts basic charact~r~
hcl.f... bearted changes have,

"<IG"f!'IJ

often, eroded the saneti ty of the baslc

fr&.me~·icrk !10 hGa:v1. 1'y as to bring

(10)

n..~.te'

'F'~eqUEnt and

it dO\·m to

t~11<elev~1 of a 'tettbordi-

document.
In the name of' elimination of tensions; a. number of atnEnd.1\mmdi:n(~.t,

purtienlarly the Iib!'ty Second
dl~CmH~nt

th~t

in a '<1-tfy
Th~

COnstitution..

could not be -envisaged 11'.! tho Fathers of the

!lnev:t tnble reS'l.llt nB.s been the necessity of' bring-

ing further moves for non sti tu.ti.onal
.

..

'

\

'

The

have altered tho bas:i.c

Indi~,n

~t.H.-:ndment~e•

Parlir-mtent, after the March "3977 elections,
bal~~CG3

set 1tst?J.£ to tl'lP, tat:"J< of resror:tn.g the inst'l tntiona.1.

that

estubl:l sh tne faet.

tt'he Consti tut:ton (lib :rty... .fourth
on DocC!tlber
m~hcrs

~,

1977 by the I,olt Sabha.

~m~ndm~t)

The bill Has

Act 1:ras passed

~lpport~d by

318

't<1hi1.e only· one member v·oted Bgdnst !t.
~:onta..'i.ns

rrhe Aet Hhieh

10 clal ses

!91?.1!10Vt~s

the imbnlance arcated. by th€ Forty Second. Amoo.dM(?nt~
the Sl:mrooe Court and B..iRh · Cou~ts the
. -

-

.

!JO~·Jer)

to

a sm3l.l part of'
It

consi~

.

-~?estored

the

to

eon~t:t tlt•

( 11)

tional validity of a"ily piece of leg:lsi~tion ... C0ntra:t or stat~·

It

tnll;tt be recalled that tl1~ Iibrcy Second Amendm~t had t(:\J{en Pt~my the

ri.gllt

of

the SU.prane Court to consider
'

s·tut~laHs

unless

th~J

on Cent!"al laws, and cf Eigh courts to eonsidor C0ntraJ. Lm"s.

impinged

'.rhe?.

Fortytbird A"!!GndmE!1lt, again, r.leleted the protris1on for a minimum of

·-,.
..
:..552>'··
sev~

Supreme Court judges ( f'ive High court judgea in the oase of a

State La"W) hearing any case .involving the eonstitutional valid! ty of
any 1 egi E'~.ation..

Only by a

·tt10'"' ttJ.,rds

statut~ ·n~

majo:ri ty could a

declared. by the S'1.1preme cou:rt or a Iii8h Court to be invBliO.

less strain

CQ.ilsed by

at tl1e centre to

l''LH~h

The neE{di-

·tl'l.ts p~ovision compelled the Janate Gove:~:nm~'lt ·
through tbe lib·rcyth1Pt1

Alih~n6l:a@ t.

':i::he m1eeping

provi slons on -:uTti ... :national a.eti vity ".·I~ro al.so d~?leted becat1sq of tho
epp:rehatsion tl1at e.ny party in pO't-Jer could use t;hi. s ~:att.1ori ty to
-~

'

\:JJ.JJ
.. ~ .. "

Sharp reactions -of' the manbers
debat;~ •j:f

.

th€ suid Bill.

.

f.f r..

·iTed that the Bill di.d not.

s.

cov~.l..

N.• Nisra

. .

-wa~

du1•:h1g the

renorted to have obaer-

.

.

t:t~e

the .promises made dU:r.ing

r'1r. P. r·iavalnnkart. H:r. tl;is:Nt an.d J·h"•

~-omnath

(1~

electionP.

Cha.tte:.Pjea obji:c·ted pr1•

(~

. .

.

m~~rlly

1i.1 ere n~t~iced

on the ground thflt tbe measut•e ·t_.,raa not comp1"ehensi"!e enough.
1-1 r. 1'-faval&nkar t:t1ougbt that tl1e '!."hole Bill( J:!o rty second·

-~rnenclm-E>nt)

ou.ght to hav·e been

repe(;ll~~di

cons.ide:r::i.ng the

obno:~dous

(~

.

v:t. sions and the ., cavnlie:r mmrr.. e:r-' in which it had been brought.,

!U.sra

HB.s

:reported to .hmre observed tbat the G{:.vernmen.t

\•ras

P!'OMr.,

ltslowly

"C,,Ia.U:i'nz into the trap'' set by Mrs. GandluJ s party which miaht, in the
{15)
en.d; decide net to ~:xtc"ld .-their support to it at all.
?··ir., Chfltterje~
on the other hand, w;:mtcd thc.t the-"Fnrtysacond
(16)
r'epealed 'lock, stock and :barrel.'

dee~ared that
Gove!'Jlm~t

there was no

qu~stion of ·the

going back on tl1t£T. .r commi tmenta.

~;ma"'lca:ne"lt

.

eiloul.d be

Jana.ta Party r:iJ'ld t.ho

Reg:n:rdlng the ::rt~tcnent

-

.-
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in. the msn1:feato that the Constitution had been amended to • sanctify
conc~tra·tion

total
th~t

of poWei* in the bends of a single individual.' and

the smc."ldments uould be. rc$C1nded, Mr. Shant! B'l"nshan said that

the. statenent( .17)
"did not apply. to each individual clause bUt to most of
the clauses.''
SUpporting his

the Art!cele
vi s1ori to

Of!

contmtion, the Le.w Nire s·t.e:r:•

obs~rv·ecl

that

legal aid to. the ])tJvr. cou:td not h0 const:t.V.~d as a pro-

sm~ctify th~ coneGntT3tion

of: pov1er and th.Gre

H~L9

no po1nt

in :f'i :rat l'€pealing all the provi s-lons a."1c1 th~ 1 trll"'Ut~h a.nother ex~
eiRe !.'est.or:tng somG of' tr1e

'17et1Y.

The aovernntent, he

provisions in the COnstitution.
obs0'l'V~~,

,. mntt:.'<l 'd1. $1CU ssicns rand

co11sul t;,.tio:ns• to precede 8DY' changes in the Conotltutio:u, noornething

that had not bee.n done on the last oceHs:i.on by tr1e previout:! Gove':'n•
(lS)
men~

He strongly

n

pioo~eal measure~

t!on

(4~:rd

cer>tain

•

As a

the ertSrge thnt thi.g \>Yas only ·rtn

re~rai t

of sucl1 consul tationst the Consti:t,-u..

Amr:ndment) Bill ,,;as introduced Unanimously which eontoined

provisions~

and. tho Stata
IIl

tt

~et.u.ted

including aJ.tering the terms cf the Lock Sabha

Ass~bli·as.

I

Tile Fbrtr.fou~th J'lmen.dment .Act which Cf.l!lle into ei'tect trow

June 19, 1979 1 contains as many as 43 clauses mainly directed at the
task of rE!llo~ing the bOttlenecks alreaqy set in by the constitution
( lib1'ty- second mendment) Ac~
:f'he mlStjor changes brought abOu.t by t;bi s Act lnclude,;

ln:la;.r.:.&l3-a. (a) deletion of the

l"iglTb to P't"'f.Hin~ty from th~ chapter on

.. ---

.....

f
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tu.ndMnental rights; (b) const1 tutional irnmuni ty o£ ·the Indi&& Press
..
against legal action tor publication or p!'Oeeedings. ot Parliament and

State Legislatu.res: (e) mod1.tieatton of the

p~eventive

detention pro!<>

visions o.r Art. 221 (d) restoration ot the temre of the Parlimtent and
the State Asaanblie·s

to

aet :in acao:rdance with

five yea1'u;' (e) provd.sion fo!' tt1e President to
th{~

advice of the Council of MW s:ters once he

haB asl.:ed :l'or r•econ$ideret1on of such ~dvieei (f) om1sf'J.on of reference

to the British
p~:tvi.leg~s

Hou$·~

of Gbmmons in thG pt-ovis!ons for parliamentary

i:l). Arla. 105 ~"ld J.9.:H (g) PQ1•1er of the PI•esident ·and tlle

Govemo3;- to !n•or.nulgate Ordinances
during the .recees
of tlle legi e;1atu.rE~j.
.
.
(h) seve~"al safeguards against rnl()clWHltion. of" Bnergetley 1n .t'J.tu!'ai

. (1) appoint,ma'"lt and eonditlm:.e of office of High Cou:vt Judgesi and
( j)

renova·tiou ot provisions for. deployment of armed
.

Centre fo.r as.sistanoe:>:eo .,states.
fiv~: irnpo1~tant

(19)

f's~oc-a~ by the
.
.
.
.
But the Rajya Sabha voted out

'.

.

clauses oi' 'tll$ Iibrty-.fiftll.

the p:rirnncy o:f the

Di.recti~.,e

J\mendment; Bill r•3latirlg to

P.r.1nc2.ples over the Ftffidamental 1tl.ghts1

ouster of judicial re-Viw,..] o£ the val:taity of constitutional $me."1.dnahts,

fundamental duties o:C the ci tizena, poweP to ·transfer lii.gb OOurt

Judges, and the position of the President da:.;;c-vY..s
Mini ~t~r~

It 1 s thUs

elea'~

-',;;ne r:ounc-..il oi'

fl:'Otn the Pl"'vi s:lon.s of the A~t ths.t the

..!.tiit':f~. 9!-!o_ante has yet to be 1•estored.

·xn this· section, an. attanpt 1$

b~J.ng

·made to l()ok

into two fundament.a:t issues around wbieh our whole dis~u,ssi.on has
resolved.

These are# ( l) ~he very nature or the anending process

j

prescribed 1n the lnd1$ll G<>ns1;1tut1tm itself

and (2)

the

ove~ell

impact of these const1 tutit>n~ ~endments dona so far in the .Ind1en

Const1tut1on.
Xt 1 s tl'll:e that tb(?1 ·•w:t se-vari~ty' in the emending
article has

h~ped

the political

syst~

to adapt itself t-Ji th the fast

changing sociO'i"oocnom:i.c iandecape ot the Qountr.v ever st.noe i.t attail)eo
ind~pendence

from eoloni.al

tml~

But tlle trequ£11~ with wbioh the

basic document has been ehanged, has made mSJ.W minds ~pttc about the

veey nature of the· Q>nst1tut1on.
to mention that 1 t 1 s not

th~

But it w1ll not be out of place her·e

snend:tng proeE)ss t4b1ch alone can d9tero-·

mine ths tlexib111 t1 or othert-71 se of .a Constitution,

T.h:t s is· d®endc:nt

upe>n eertain s1tl,lat1onal variables whi<!h dit-ect the course of the

This

political process.

can be easily illustrated from the world.ng
th~

the Indian political system right from 1900 .... the year '"hen·
fremet'lork was first s.0t 1nt<;> opera.tiono
.

foregoing

t.m~ys1s

dominance, the

.

. .

tba.t whenever thai'e

rat~

ot

baste

It has been clear from th$ .
.

M

\-1as stability as well"oner-par~

of con.stituttonal .anen&:ienta

111as

V'ery high.

Tht$

ia evident from the :n.umbQ'i Qf amendments done from 1951 to 1967, 21tn.

11 years. ".aUt dUr11lg the periQd between

~67 to l97lt Wh<:fl

the

situation t-Yas :som~hat fluid, the. rate of constitutional change

suddenly

cam~i

down, $11d only 2

There
mit¥ tem ppll

wlien

the

~as

~en4me.nts·wer~

effected 1n about 4 ·.

again a .ri slng tendency flftel' tbe ;971

~ngr~sa

.

' . ·· .. > .·

.

•

.

Party 'Uilder the leadership of Mrs.

Gandhi csm~ to power with a tl11mp:tng majoritu.

As many as

m·

amEild-

~he

· mente like.
the 24th,
25th and
.
.
'

'

' .

26th w~e effected•

Thl s tracl

con~·

nu<£!~ up to 197&-77 wh~

:i.n 3.976

mient) .Aet wQ.s pat~H3ed.

Tht s amenanent ina.v be taken as a ·Culmination ln

the COnst1 tutit.->n (lib rey .Second 4n end-

so tar as 1 t ims vi l:tually maae a ma30ilt: 1 t not :a tott:4t: · vevi at on of
the C0nst1 tution.
The· 1.977 eleetion .may be regal'd~ as a· majot" btie&..._.

through in tM s rega~d when the lon~ establ.i shed COngress h~1.isnony. was
cOmpletely shattered.

The· Janata regime in· its soort S'Pallt' · stretehtng.

ov.er a period of roughly

twQ :y~ars 1 represEritE!d~

so to· sey:, a 'Pel'iod

p'f consensus•' since 1n tbis phase the J9nata Govt. tried to undo the

evils of tha 4ald Amendment Ac·t · throu.~ll discUssion and ~onsensus Sl!'lOng .
the

.oppoaitlon psrtieG.; · ·Tb1s ·"r.as necessary ·b;acauee of'.the leek ot

their majorlty support in the

Raj~a :~b~

:But this· sit-uatio~

election ag,atn saw -the retutu of
phsa.e may be
'

the. above

o_n.~party

:regarded as a: more pr
'

.

.

.

could not ·last long ana tlle 1979.
dominance.

l~ss secured
.

·Tbis

p~esent

·

one.

.

Tms9 the conclusion. that can be .safely· dra"t·m: from

analy'si~

1s that tn Ind1a, t'he

intera~tion.bettlleen the'

amending pl'C)cesa and the poli tteal preoess has. never b<:Jen a

one-"<'~a.Y

trafficl rathE?r it has al:ways: been a two---v1ay pmcess since tbe very
beginning or tbe working of the pallt$-cal s;1$ten its~t.

The fo:r~oing

discus.sion establisbes the tact b~ond doubt that in the 1n1t1al phase1
that ·1 s the .period eovel'ed from 1951 to ·1967,, it 1 s the nato. tte of· the

J}oli tical proeass which 1nflut:nc.6d tbe !!~!lending meehani sm to a· g~~at

ex-t;ent, while subsequently, it is the fonnal amendments

th~selves:

which· played a. major· :e.ole i.n effecting significant changes 1n the IlQJl..
tical process 1 ts~.lf which once again, as a teedbadt etf'ect9 influEnced

tbe

.eubsequ~t

and

c~eUca1 ~P:roeess

emendm~ta,

character of fonnal

that du!'!ng tbi s

tlus creatUlg
a eirolilP..
.
;

of rnutual. intel'sot!on. tt 1 s interE:lsting to. no~e

pe~od

at .least thr$@ vi tal eonsti tutional.

S~toncbenta,.

namely the.
?J.·rst, the ·-Fourth and the_ seventeenth;.· wGre p~ssed
"1h1ch
.
.
•.

~

affeoted

substan~1al1y

the rights trf the individual• especially hie

right to property• . It .is .equally faseinat1ng _to ol)serve i;mt :ln spite
of the

v~y ~igid

attitude

a~ expref:Jsed through the

ot

th~ 3u~~iaey 1

the politie&:lleadershlp ..

1nst1 tut.1o:n of the 0Qvernment-Parl1sment, was

'

"

t>~11ls

suee$ssfUl in carrying_ i;hl'OU.gh the

and aspiration of the. people bl'

way. of

constitut~onal. fltllendments.

.

.

'

T.llis was supplanented by t}le charis-

ma.tie. leadership ·of .Nehm and the dominance of the then
<l>ngress Party
.
..
'

virtually $

over the eountl',Y~

that in lnd1.a.,: as

~n

'

Twa, it l7111 not be ineeneet to say

Std tierland and P.U t'3tl:"al1a
~~en

the poli ticalle!ldersbtp has

~nd unl~ke

in tl\e

v. a.· A. ;

sbl_e to ·implenent the td.lls of the

w· ~bnsti tutional
the challenge. posed by tbe judioie.ry.t.

people whenever they toought prQpeJ-

~encinents ev~.

:1fi th0 taee of'

The· sltuationai

.

variables since 1900 \>lbieh were

re~on:eible

for such changes, Tn:!JN'

rougb;Ly be outlined as fo11ovat

· (a} $1ngle party domtnanee· end- the cbar1emat1o leadersb1p .of Nehru coupled witb th~ prevailing political situation from 1900
.

'

to 1987 contributed. to bring abOut sueh a mge number ot constitutional
. smendrilents.

(b) The :i.n:sti tutional ePnflict generated by the
-

.

Golaknath decision o:f 1967 and the .chang~ pol!.tical landscape si't:e:!' thE

Foll.rth General Elections.
(c) The li1 sto:r.le split of the Ct>ngress Party and
return ~f the era

ot on~party dominance atter th~ mldo-tenn poll or_ ·

•564-

(d) a

major break-through after the 1.977 Lok Sabha

poll with tbe installation of the Jmata aovt. at the CentraJ
(e) the 1979 General Election and Jict=Jstoration or
s!ng~t;r.oarty

.dominance.
(f) The mounting economic · cri S1 s. eau sed

py the

failure of developm~t ef:t."orts in the face of wpulat1on-explos1on.
·Again,. from the point of view of the ;.nter-8()'9'er~. ··
U~ental relatlons'hip,. 1 t may b~ s.atd tl'lat because of the inneren.t
:•

.

contradictions ·in out look of the Parliamc:nt and the. Judicial'Yt
the
·...
~

latter

has

'

failed to act as an :i.nst$nlttl~ for Qhange il); Indi s.

u. s..A., const1 tutional C.hangee have
informal devices $nd
..

.be~

effected mainly through

~udio1al :tnterpret'r:~tionf)
'

have definitely contri• ·

'

bUtea, to a great extent, in tbt s
. has t.aken many a tim~

In the

~ogar~.

In India, tha juoi'eiary

activist' and. t-d()Ct~ttail"e'
attitudQ ttlt.1al'dS
.
proJ)erty r!ght,s as a r~SU.l t or 'Hlueh the ex:p0eted and anticipated eoordination

'

b~tween

t

these

t\>~O

institUtions never materialised.

This

is
aiso a factor- t'lhich
contributed
to
such
treouent
constitutional
.
. .
.
.
'
' '
'
...i
.
:
~

.

:changes in lndia

.

.

1111"'

.

tbroug~ l~gislative.in.1t1e.tive,Js~.mal ani~dn~t.

'The
ove:t-a,ll .1mpa.e;t
of . these tOJ!Inal con$t1tutionai
.
.
\

.

.

amendments on the :nature and t-lorldng· of the !n,Qian pel1.t1cal s.vetGIQ
may be summed up in, this way;

ta) these am~<inents l'lav·e ~lted the eo.nstitu.tionh..'t
;'Qalance s·quarely. and .positively 1n favour ot 'the Par11&1ent•. · anq have
virtually estab11 shed .the Sl.lp-remacy .of the. Pa:rliamE'llt.;

(b) these

amenan~ts,

in. a

bi~

to :ranove the

diehotOm3f and

'-inh~rentt eon~ict

between .the

·~justiciable'

and

t enforeeabl·e' fund~ental righf;s and tlle tnon.. enf'oree~ble~ bU.t nevel"i"

· thelesa • fulldsmental' direQt1ve pr1neiplaal have virtually t!lt0d thEa,
balance in favour 9f the lattel"•·

(c) these amen&nerlts have by and iarge, contributed
s1gmfficently ·to th~. augmm~ation .of' the feder!U (c<;ntral) power in a
.

.

..

'

. political atructU·t~· tl'tlt is already c}1araetsaaed by ln-built centr~

·

11 ~ng m•hani ems..
'(0) ~bette iS

a dt !iJtinet
,.

organ
contrOl
.
.

meo~em

tendooey to

- .

'

wit'htn the

tlG!IOV'e

.

·JJOt<~er·

the 1ntex-

-

stl"Ueture
ana to ·ob11terata·
.

.

the undet"lytng ohacks and balanoea 'ti1hicb eonsti tut(:l the hel~•tnark o.f
..

-

. Westem ceustitutional!~ thSt htls !rtsp1red and mould~ th¢'· Indian
.political. system at 1 te inc·q:)tton. . If the vestiges of government by
··l~m;ttations
are ranoved, both
v:e~ti~slly
.
.

and hor1zonta11y 1 ·fresh

· symptoms· ·of tension, instability and .systE1'1'1C conflict ll1ight be
ind~ee.d.in

the near

'destabilize

cr

distant tutur~,,. :md 'this might veey well

th!Cl: politie31 gystr:;!n and' ''Vitiate its baalc ebaractere
.,

'

·Tblst 1 t may b~· .safely .concluded that very natu~e of
ti;la Indian· politic~

syaten ·lias

produced a i).tl!nbw of :Pecul1e.r1ti·es
;.

~

-;

:

which are· purely indigenous in el'ui~acte~o · It haa b~ a~ a to :face
sueeesafuliy the crises that. "t-lere generated because .of the interaetiof;
betwoon the f4'1V..1t'onmEUt al.ld the po3:ttieal ·p~cGs~

etnefldments have pl{\Ved ~.very ··• aigpifican.ii'J

in ·tlli s procesSe

it

Gbnstitu:tiotiel

not a • deei::d..ve* role

.,

-
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